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We CARE

The Pre-Primary classes enjoyed celebrating Father’s Day with an afternoon tea and activities. We gave our
special person a shave, decorated biscuits, built a creation using wood and nails, made a tie and enjoyed
painting. 
Thank you to everyone for coming and we hope you enjoyed being spoilt.

FATHER’S DAY AT PRE-PRIMARY



PRINCIPAL'S REPORT
James Milne
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As we begin to wind down for a wel l -earned two week break and ref lect  on Term 3, I  am
conf ident that  we have cont inued to pay close at tent ion to our new Business Plan ‘Your
Chi ld;  Our Focus’  and are implement ing key strategies associated around the 4 pr ior i t ies.

Our pr ior i t ies are as fo l lows:
•  High Performance in Li teracy and Numeracy
• Targeted intervent ion to support  a l l  students
• Support ive and inclusive environment in which students thr ive
• One school  working in partnership wi th i ts community

The school  has sol id structures in place that are designed to support  the implementat ion
of the plan.  These include Li teracy,  Numeracy, Wel lbeing and Abor iginal  Educat ion
Commit tees, of  which al l  teaching staf f  are a member of  at  least  one.  In addi t ion to th is,
we have Professional  Learning Communit ies in each Phase of  School ing (K-PP, 1-2,  3-6
and 7-10),  that  meet for tn ight ly to enhance teaching and learning.

Our teaching and support  staf f  are a t ru ly dedicated group, that  are working t i re lessly to
support  our students and school  community.   I  need to recognise their  ef for ts in what is
now a very chal lenging space, given the escalat ing staf f ing shortage impact ing schools
throughout Western Austral ia.   I t  is  important to be mindful  that  our teachers and
educat ion assistants are being increasingly cal led upon to for-go their  preparat ion t ime, to
make certain the students educat ional  journey isn’ t  interrupted.  The Leadership Team
have also been required to take on addi t ional  teaching loads, as rel ief  staf f ing l is ts
become exhausted.

Parents and carers,  I  encourage you to also recognise the ef for ts of  the staf f  and i f  you
can f ind the t ime, please send them a message of  appreciat ion v ia seesaw, connect or
emai l ,  i t  wi l l  be t imely and wel l  received.

Term 4 commences on Tuesday 10 October .   Staf f  have a School  Development Day (Pupi l
Free Day) on Monday 9 October.  

On a personal  note,  I ’m taking some Long Service Leave from Monday September 11 to
Fr iday 27 October.   Fiona Hunter wi l l  be the Pr incipal  dur ing this per iod,  leading the
school  f rom the Senior Campus.  Alex Gibson wi l l  s tep out of  the c lassroom to support
Hol ly Carter at  the Junior Campus.

2024 Structure and Programs
Planning for 2024 is cont inuing, wi th the school ’s Business Plan inf luencing our th inking.   
The Leadership Team wi l l  look to implement a structure that  wi l l  fur ther support  the school
to address our 4 pr ior i ty areas.   

As expected, the students wi l l  be at  the forefront of  our decis ion making.  Parents and
Carers are most welcome to meet wi th Fiona or I  to discuss plans for 2024.



Wow, Term 3 is almost over and what a busy term i t  has been so
far.  I t  has been great to see many of  our students fo l lowing our
Week 6-10 CARE expectat ion- We are punctual  and prepared for
learning. I  wish al l  of  you a safe and relaxing hol iday,  so you can
come back refreshed and ready for a very busy Term 4.  

Assembly
On Wednesday of  Week 6,  Mrs Jones’  Year 4 c lass along with the
choir  and Ukulele c lub performed at  the assembly.  The talent
displayed by al l  students was fantast ic to see. I  am always in awe
of people who can sing and play an instrument at  the same t ime.
Our school  is  fu l l  of  ta lent .  I ’m very exci ted to see 5/6MK’s
assembly in Week 9.

Celebration of Learning
Our Celebrat ion of  Learning af ternoon wi l l  be held on Wednesday
of Week 9,  13 September f rom 4pm-6pm. Please come along to
vis i t  your chi ld ’s c lassroom and see al l  the amazing work they have
been doing this year.  The Junior Campus staf f  and students are
very exci ted to welcome fami l ies,  f r iends and carers into their
c lassrooms to celebrate al l  of  the fantast ic th ings the students
have been doing. 

Book Week 
Book Week was celebrated throughout Week 6 wi th students and
staf f  dressing up for the annual  Book Week parade on Thursday 24
August.  The costumes were amazing, and i t  was fantast ic to see
students and staf f  a l ike having a wonderful  t ime celebrat ing books
and reading. The door decorat ions completed by each class were
phenomenal!  The creat iv i ty and unique designs brought colour and
fun to each cluster and classroom. I  saw many students enjoying a
tour of  each cluster to check out the door designs.  

JUNIOR CAMPUS NEWS
Holly Carter

 Deputy Principal
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 Focus: 

"We are punctual

and prepared for

lessons.”
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Continued from Page 4

WINTER CARNIVAL REPORT

Football
For this year’s Winter Carnival we took two Football teams, two Netball teams and two Soccer teams, our
biggest contingent ever with over 80 students competing. Football team number two coached by Mr Matthews
took out their competition. All our other teams played very well together and did not stop trying and improving
over the day. One individual mention must go to Owen Thompson who stepped up as a Year 4 to help the
Soccer Squad and scored three great goals, which is amazing when you consider that last year, we only
scored one goal over the whole day. A huge thank you to our coaches and helpers as well as to all the family
and friends who came along to cheer our teams on. It was a wonderful day with our students representing
Donnybrook with great pride, effort and sportsmanship. Congratulations to everyone involved.          
Mr Armstrong

Netball
Both Netball teams represented Donnybrook District High School with great sportsmanship and tried their
best and came eighth and ninth in the competition. 
Thank you to their amazing Coach Ms Briggs and to all the students who participated in this fantastic event.
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Continued from Page 4

WINTER CARNIVAL REPORT

Soccer
This year we took two soccer teams to participate in the competition and they both performed fantastically.
Our teams were made up of predominantly non soccer players who were out there to have fun, do their
best and represent out school. We achieved well above our expectations, not only scoring multiple goals
but each team had draws and even a win! The display of sportsmanship by all the students was
outstanding and we were so proud to watch them shaking hands after each game, helping each other when
injured and encouraging their teammates.  

Ms Kremer and Mrs Kmetty  
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MAD MATHS WEEK

Week 7 saw the Junior Campus enjoy a
week ful l  of  Mad Maths fun! We enjoyed
guessing the number of  i tems in the jar
each day, the jokes and r iddles over the
PA and a dai ly problem-solv ing quest ions
to open a STEM act iv i ty box.  
The Pre-Pr imaries made volcanos in the
sand, the Junior and Middle Clusters
made crystals and the Senior Cluster
designed a repl ica of  a Mars Dome.
Congratulat ions to Har ley f rom PP1, Lel ly
from PP1, Lincoln f rom 1/2AC, Ruby from
4MJ and Zoe from 5/6AB for guessing the
jars correct  (or  c losest to) .  
I t  was awesome to see students engaged
in maths wi th a smi le on their  face! ’



.

I t  has been fantast ic to see our students working hard in al l  areas across the Senior Campus.
The students have act ively part ic ipated in the AdventureWorks workshops, the Interschool
Carnival  and many learning opportuni t ies being of fered by the Senior Campus staf f .  

Our Year 7’s and 8’s  are working extremely hard on their  Ancient Museum Displays dur ing
HaSS. They are gett ing ready for their  Ancient Banquet and Exhibi t ion night in Week 10. We
look forward to seeing parents,  carers,  fami l ies and fr iends at  th is event to celebrate the
learning of  our Year 7 and 8 HaSS students.  More informat ion wi l l  be coming out soon.

Our Year 8 students have been working hard on demonstrat ing our PBS values and have
been acknowledged by staf f  as the outstanding cohort  in Term 3. They should be
congratulated and feel  proud of  the consistent work ethic that  is being displayed across al l
learning contexts.  Wel l  done, Year 8’s!
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Jonelle McLoughlin
Deputy Principal

SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS
Fiona Hunter
Associate Principal

Focus: 

'We show care 

for grounds,

buildings &

property.’
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Our Year 9  students cont inue to thr ive in our
Mindful  Educat ion and AdventureWorks
programs. These students have reached a
mature understanding of  how we, as humans,
connect and understand each other.  As a group,
they are demonstrat ing empathy and connect ion
with their  peers and teachers across our school
community.  Students’  are working wel l  as a
cohort  to support  each other in the t ransi t ion
into becoming a young adul t  wi th the social  and
emotional  ski l ls  to cope with l i fe chal lenges. We
would l ike to congratulate them on their  matur i ty
and growth in support ing each other at  school .  I t
is  fabulous for us to see this growth in our
young people.  We are so proud of  them. 

Jonelle McLoughlin
Deputy Principal

SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS
Fiona Hunter
Associate Principal
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SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS

Year 9/10 Physical Recreation
Developing a life-long, positive approach to health
and well-being is a key component of the Physical
Recreation elective at the Senior Campus.
Students undertake numerous team games and
activities that build confidence, fitness, health and
emotional well-being. The focus this term has
been on growing an understanding of the various
fitness classes and styles that are available in our
community.
Participating under the watchful eye of
Donnybrook Recreation Centre Fitness Instructor,
Alfie Patane, saw our Year 9/10’s take on the
challenge of a group HIIT (High Intensity Interval
Training) circuit class. Exercises covering upper,
lower and core body strength as well as general
cardiorespiratory endurance for 40 second
intervals with 20 seconds rest, had the students
fully engaged and working out with vigour! 

Our Year 10’s  are heading into their  last  12 weeks as students of  Donnybrook Distr ict  High
School  before they enter into another exci t ing journey beyond Year 10. Most students have
2024 organised and are working towards their  goals for  the future.   The Year 10’s wi l l  have a
busy Term 4 with AdventureWorks Camp, end of  year celebrat ions and graduat ion.  Just  a
reminder for  a l l  Year 10’s to please br ing in a baby photo to assist  in the end of  year
celebrat ions and the creat ion of  the Gi l l iana. 
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SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS

Year 9/10 Catering 
Students are learning about healthy and safe
food procedures to create a variety of dishes of
restaurant quality. The process also requires
them to reflect on mistakes and master time
management, in order to improve their skills in
a commercial kitchen. As well as creating a
delicious recipe, presenting the food is as just
as important. Coming into Term 4, students are
planning, designing and making a birthday
cake around their chosen theme. Stay tuned to
see the amazing work they come up with. 



Jonelle McLoughlin
Deputy Principal
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SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS

Year 9/10 Agriculture
Students had the opportunity this week to plant their sunflower seedlings out along the school buildings to
hopefully add some extra colour over the warmer months! Students have also been harvesting last semester's
crops and readying their garden beds for planting their spring and summer growing crops.
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SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS

Teacher and Parent/Carer Meetings 
As we are approaching the end of Term 3, it is important that parents, carers and the school work in partnership
to ensure success for every student. The staff at the Senior Campus would like to take this opportunity to invite
parents and carers to the Senior Campus on Wednesday, Week 9 to attend a meeting with teaching staff. Staff
will be at school for a 2-hour period with 15-minute time slots available.

When: Wednesday 13 September
Where: Senior Campus
Time: 3pm - 5pm
If you like to meet with any of the staff, please call the Senior Campus on 9732 4300 to book an appointment.

MINDFUL ACTIVITIES 

1.. Bake this delicious recipe with a friend or family member. Use your 5 senses to take in every part of the
process.

Date Bliss Balls 

INGREDIENTS
• 1 and 1/2 cups Dates
• 1/3 cup Desiccated Coconut
• 1/4 cup Almonds

DIRECTIONS
• Place ingredients into a blender and blend until mix begins to stick together.
• Measure out a tbsp, press together, and roll into a ball.
• Dust with coconut by rolling the bliss balls in a bowl of desiccated coconut.
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2. Try your hand at some peaceful colouring in. Play some relaxing music and colour in the sunshine.

MINDFUL ACTIVITIES 
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION

Copies can be collected from the front office of the Junior Campus
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION



2023 CALENDAR TERMS 3 & 4
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